
 
 
 
AZ Back to School Webinar Series 
 
6/22- Administrators: Preparing for Back to School with Discovery Education- 9:00-9:30 
https://discoveryed.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xDDlu5CWSDq025Z98qGQXg 
This webinar will provide curriculum directors, principals, and coaches with timely and relevant information 
for back to school. Join us to hear about updates to the Discovery Education platform as well as new 
resources and professional learning solutions to support educators.  
 
6/29- Administrators: Preparing for Back to School with Discovery Education- 9:00-9:30 
https://discoveryed.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nFnLhMLKQ0KXCXFhkAp2UQ 
This webinar will provide curriculum directors, principals, and coaches with timely and relevant information 
for back to school. Join us to hear about updates to the Discovery Education platform as well as new 
resources and professional learning solutions to support educators.  
 
7/11- Getting Started with Discovery Education- 9:00- 9:45 
https://discoveryed.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AqhYVtjIR1O5VXNI-KIFIA 
This session introduces educators to the Discovery Education Daily Learning Platform, where they can find 
high-quality digital resources to create compelling lessons, engage students and monitor progress.  
 
7/12- New Tools for Back to School- 11:30- 12:15 
https://discoveryed.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fA23_wfJTwazxYwu282S8g 
Get ready for back to school with the latest updates from Discovery Education! Compelling lessons, deeper 
student engagement, and seamless everyday instruction. We've made it easier—and more intuitive—to find, 
build, and deliver compelling lessons that capture students’ attention, no matter what you are teaching 
today.  
 
7/13- What’s New with Studio?- 11:30- 12:15 
https://discoveryed.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YDLayF0-TNSfnt0MLRjdDQ 
Take a deeper look at the new features of Discovery Education’s Studio! With Studio, you can quickly modify 
a Made by DE ready-to-use activity, build from a template using proven SOS strategies, or build from 
scratch. Studio has a few new enhancements that will make this creative tool your go-to for daily instruction.  
 
 
7/18- New Tools for Back to School- 9:00- 9:45 
https://discoveryed.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-le7EX9ESz2TgC3EM9Pg2w 
Get ready for back to school with the latest updates from Discovery Education! Compelling lessons, deeper 
student engagement, and seamless everyday instruction. We've made it easier—and more intuitive—to find, 
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build, and deliver compelling lessons that capture students’ attention, no matter what you are teaching 
today.  
 
 
7/20- Getting Started with Discovery Education- 9:00- 9:45 
https://discoveryed.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_n-eSFmvSS0yMJ4xbJiBvQg 
This session introduces educators to the Discovery Education Daily Learning Platform, where they can find 
high-quality digital resources to create compelling lessons, engage students and monitor progress.  
 
 
7/21- What’s New with Quiz?- 9:00- 9:45 
https://discoveryed.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_jOGjQS2HSGi6yRLVOoB9YA 
Take a deeper look at the new features of Discovery Education’s Quiz Library. Quiz offers multiple ways to 
promote active learning in the classroom and track progress in real time. Save time and start with the Quiz 
Library, now with over 400 ready-to-use formative assessments perfectly aligned to our content. 
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